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MIME IS DR. PRIMROSE.

The Charming Play " Olivia" Re-

vived at Abbey's Theatre.

De Vivo Eulogise Pattl - Other
New of the Stage.

W. O. Wells'i four-ac- t play "Olivia."
founded on an episode In "The Vicar of

Wakefield." waa produced by Mr. Irving:

at Abbey'a Theatre last night. It la not
new to thla city, for It waa one of the
beat liked features of Irvlng's repertoire
when ha waa laat in thla country. The
play la a charming one. with a delight-
ful atmosphere, and It gives splendid op-

portunities to both Mr, Irving and Miss
Terry, especially to the latter. As the
gentle tempted Olivia, Miss Terry Is ex-
ceedingly pathetic and convincing. Those
who aee her In a part like this will
wonder why she la ever cast for such
roles aa yueen Katharine of Arragon.
Miss Terry's forte Is not dignity or

She Is essentially llghtlv
cmlnlne. In "Nance Oldfleld" and

"Olivia" she shines far mor luminously
than she does In "Hecket" and "Henrv
VIII." There are few actresses with a
sunnier and more effective nervous tem-
perament than Miss Terry. There are
ninny who are more Impressively tragic,
and nime picturesquely majpstlc. Irv-
ing' Mr. Primrose Is a capital Im per-
sona Hon. Perhaps In the episode of an
Biilsh ai the end of the second act. when
he discovers that Olivia has fled. h was
a tritle stereotyped. His gslef did not
convince, and It was not until he became
declamatory that he Impressed the audi-
ence. Mr. Terrlss played the part of
Bqulre Thornhlll. Mr. Cooper that of
Mr. Burchell, Miss Maud Million wasvery good as Mrs. Primrose, and SIlssAmy Coleridge was an agreeable Sophia.

"Ah." says sig. d vivo, reflectively,
hey are great artist Melba. Calve,

Nonlica. and the fickle public turns t
them with hearty welcome. Hut Pattl
of whom so many harsh th'ng have
been said of late can still afford to snap
h- -r fingers at them all. Fifteen years
from to-d- where will these artlt, he''
Will they still be courted, feted and ap-
plauded? Are they not ephemeral? While
Paul. If she be alive fifteen years from
now no matter If she Is toothless, wrink-
led, husky, will still he able to fill anordinary theatre. The name she haa
made for herself will live forever. Will
there ever be another?" ,

A special matinee performance of
"Fault ' wa. given yeiterdav at the
Metropolitan Opera-Hous- e a mntlnee to
which the season's subscribers were not
Invited. There was a good but a by
no means packed house. It was a pleas- -
ant. Jovial audience, made up Tor the
most part of pretty and their chape-
rons. In fact. It was ngreeable to look
unon "uch an unusual gathering of
charmmg femininity. Nice, comfortable
Nordlca sang the role of Marguerite, as
Miss Karnes If still unable to slnp. The
other roles were interpreted by Edouard
rte Keszke, .lean l.nssalle, Slg. Vaschettl
and Jean de Reazke.

The starring tour of the Interesting M.
B. Curtis does not seem to be In Imme-
diate contemplation. The latest is that
the actor Is going to build an opera-hous- e

In Austin. Tex. There, at any
rate, he will be able to secure time.

A few days ago Miss Jennie Yearnans
took a cab by the hour and started to
do some shopping. On her way up
Broadway she stopned at the dramatic
office of Will McConnell and entered
Into conversation of a business nature
with him. Mr. McConnell talked as
amusingly as ever, and when the luisl-neq-

conversation was ended regaled
Miss Yenmarts with the latest Klnlto
.Inkns. "1 really must be going," said
Miss Yenmans nt least sixteen times.
"I've a cab by the hour." "Oh, you must
listen to this story." was the Irrepressi-
ble MrConnell'a Invariable relolnder.
When MIsb Yeamans Anally got away

. . .Mr. McCtonnell'a anecdotes were still far
from exhausted. The next day he re-
ceived a bill for $:i for two hours' cab
fare at $1.50 an hour. Jennie got even
with him.

Little Cyril Tyler, the boy soprano, Is
still In London, where he appears to
beve made more of a success than he did
hi New York. He has become what the
Oshkosh socletv writer would term "a
social favorite." His former manager.
Kdgar Htrakosch. Is now with the Coque-lln-IIadl-

company.

Darward I.ely. who Is now a member
of Paul's eoncert company, is going to
make a lour of the country on his own
nccotint and warble Rotch ballads when
his engagement with the diva cornea to
an end.

Walt and see If Mrs. Kendal doesn't
declare that she would love to make CM"
cogo her home. Just wait and see.
That's all; wait and see. Contrary to
expectation she has received the most
fu'some compliments In the Windy City
for her work In "The Second Mrs.

She has not been snubbed nnd
the day has received mngnlflcent "box-qfflc-

notices. It has. In fact, been
"discussed." a fate that was denied It
In New York. "Its supreme lesson."
says one Chicago writer, "Is to teach
women to be merciful to their sisters.
Incidentally It emphasizes the scriptural
dictum that 'the wages of sin Is death.'
Mr. Kendal's Mrs. Tanqueray Is a

piece of acting. One has never
seen a finer Impersonation by this act-
ress" (If one hasn't then perhaps two
havel "considering It as on artistic crea-
tion. If this n. tress could play Juliet

and bring to It the exquisite
art rhe brought to Mrs. Tanqueray one
could enjoy the Impersonation If the
mistress of such art were herself aged."
Well: Well! When Mrs. Kendal elects
to play Juliet, by ail means let It be In
Chicago.

Both the Belascos David and Fred-
eric eaw the performance of "Olivia"
at Abbey's Theatre last night' A few
people In the lobbby watched their prox-
imity and anticipated squalls. But David
evidently wasn't going to see Frederic,
end Frederic apparently had no Inten-
tion of discovering David.

IN THE WORLD OF LABOR.

The PltrttTfri Uborrri" I 'nlon will mtkf
for ntw Mktn thin

IftAi Union No 14 nominal! WilliamLot. OorrpKimntUnc sVrriry; II Hum rinamialWrrtUry. 1! Kubin. Ktrrftiiry. 1).
AlbrtOtt, Troaaurfr.

Thtt aaw nflWn vfartfd hy the Til Ijnrra"
I nlon arc- Ml rnH RkHly. Pira1ont J Shan-
non, Rcrnnllnit fterrrtir. William Hhannon.

VrnMarv. J McDoMId, Warden.
The WMHm.in.ic LlBM Company paid in ont

ftn per rem dlTtdftnd, hut It paid Iti mn
ami women opcrpttwa from 0 CtBU to tl a day Inn;e,

fin or the new feat'irca of the llarhtr' I'nlon
In .'atcrson. N. J., in th,. ,4h payment tfBl'k lenrflt. Iloiri liarbera ure aim) admitted
lo membership.

The loetl tvpoRraphlrai unions of the principal
cltlea of the ltratlllan Republtr have derided to
form a National organisation. The onVlal but-n-

will be trnrun titi In lh'- Port pip lanKUAK.
The International rinakiflnkerir tnlon held a

at Nt h,ln m Norfolk and
Hroome alreeta laat nlaht Afltf an 1nlerealtn
""1,lr br Abraham Cahan. U new membersaint'd the roll.

The tltlrn of the thr-- lectures now belna; de-
livered hy UtrtnN tiioenliind st labor metlnajs
In Westnrn Pit Its are IToRramme for a Vic-
torious! Third Party .' The True Solution of Our
Labor Problems " und "The Mural RfftntrBtlOfl
of (Mir t'liiintry."

Ibnr organ1s(!ons In Hwttrertsnd are at prea-en- t
ei:iintitia for n law providing thnt the Govern-

ment furnlHh medical aid and medMnea to erer
f Itlren. To the pnipot.J tobacco monopoly h
the Government Ihe Ubor urajanizatlona are

llrhographera of Nw York Mrooklvn. ajid
ITho QtJP will hold a Joint In

Hall. Kourth Btrcd Thursday evening.
Jan 4, to lake action denouncing the llihographle
M'tii'diilu of ihe Wilson hill and poa suitable reso-
lutions

Carpenters" I nlon No M hia elected: n. A
Moore. Prttldtntj H. JacobnV, VI .1.
Mills. Ken riling Srt retsr Irn Van Ousen.

Hwrvtary; Thomas Burnett, Treas-
urer, ft Stnnard. Conductor. N. I. Camp. War-
den; P. H Hodge. Trustee. A P Doty, R. W.
Healev and c, stanard. Auditing Committee.

Jan. 1 the second aaaasmeni of M cents for the
reserve fund of the Journeymen Hrewars' National
I nlon will be due. The recelpta at the general
office ! week were $4W.4i'. Kor the
members In St. ,.mI-- ,m ::, were contributed
by unions of other trader.

l'hllip bu been Prealdtnt of Ihe
Theatrical Prot tl ri I nlon The other oftVrrn
sre: J, K Hnes. Walking Delegate. J. MctJorOfl,
HtrardytW Secretary. C. P. Moore. Treimurer. T.
Durkln. I 'orreaptuidlng Swrelaiv. ). F. Illgglns.

In.iiic i.j Secret an T. UnMceort. Sergeant
Next week the remainder of the hoard of

tm eis will be tle'tud.
H n vole of 74 against 212 thtJourneymen Tallora' Protective and Henevo

.lent I'nlon h.ifl Indorsed the demands
of the mem tiers working at Hedfcrn a
shop, and the Union will sustain the men should
they k on Btfikt or be loekt'd out. The propo- -

Hltton tt itendon (he Jfiurnevmen Tailors' UolOfl
of America has not received the retjulrel to- -
tltlrda majority.

tnlon No. 7 yestcr.lav elected
delegate"! lo the conference of Woodworker! whbh
Is to gtttfllbla el Clarendon all on Runday, Jan.
7. to bring about harmony omong th- - cliff, rent

arpenferK cabinet makers. earers and other
WOM workers' unlona. as prupoaed bv the Har-
mony Commltf-- e uf the cntral Labor I'nlon
Nev. Tursday tin? tahlnet-maker- will elect new
office rv

Thn nominations for officers made bv s
I nlon No. 37 are: J. Mt Hall and J.

(tough. President J, D'Keefe. II
Sheehan. Hecorllng Secretary: A Ikvyle. J. (J.
00rian nnd J. J COttraira, Plnat)elal Fecretarv;
W. H. Cochran. C. H. Screedcr. J. J hlte
Corresponding Secretary; J. Kennv, J J Hughea!
I). J .aw lor Pgtrteh fiaker. Ihwirkeepera; J. J.
Don nail) and B, DoraX, Walking Delegate.

Now ofHcers heve been elected bv Locsl Assem-ll-
J. 742. K. of I,.. Walters, as ftllows: W. J.

Maddock, Master Workman T. Cahlll. Worthy
l'oreman II ftweenev. Recording Secretnrv P.
J. Dillon, I. fiii mi Secr-tar- y M. J. O He) me.
Traoaortr; rVladon, statistician: J. L Hurlar
Almoner. W. J. c. f.und. W. H. Corr M J
Murphv. Truatees: I) F Odell. Judge. H.
Rwoenay, Judge Advocate: W. J. C. Lund. Clerk
M. Kelly R. 0 N'tIII, II. Sweenev. Delegates to
ihe Central Labor I'nlon.

A epo. Is) meeting will he held thla evening
at Clarendon Hall by the A.nslgamited Asso.

of Clothing-Cutter- and Trimmers of Nw
York to elect officers ami transit t other bUBltMOS,
At the uma time Loflil I.US, K. cf I..
from vhi'h many of the present natnbaro of ihe
Amalgamated Association seceded, will meet nt
the Plorenen Tlulldlng to also ele. t oflliwra. The
Rronklyn cutters' organlationi met at Humboldt
Hall yesterday evening und t ff.- ted thHr amal-
gamation.

An attempt of the t'nlted States C'aaa Company
to gel Isjttli .nd flint glnHS blowers In Rochester
for Its factartuB In Plttsbury. where the union men
rr on strike, han been a failure, as the mn
"laid off" In Roches'er scornful Ijr rejected the
offer to take the placea of strikers. Another

nf the strike has also been to unionise a nuin-le- r
of men who heretofore refusnd to Join the

rrganiatlon Kver aln-- e the Companv succeeded
In finding mn lh" Inlon Initiated JS.i
of these me i.

Lta Merl weather, ihe n labor .
mho e ntl Investigated the Chinese

nroblatn In California, tells of a atrlhe In a ahoe
where Imth WblbH and Chinamen tuv

tmplovAd. anl the proprietor Issued an order that
the workmen must at an while at work. Iloth
wbJttl and Chinese struck hut within two WMlpJ
the white workmen yielded and nm back. The
Chinamen. howev-r- remilned out until the hca
inrrandarad. After that ina rblftaaa sat at work
and the white lahorera still. Mr. Merl west her
sIsto snva that the discipline In' the Chinese labor
unions Is fsr better than that maintained bv the
Ulllona Of white men. and :hst p f'hlnnman verv
rarelv da-- to resume worl: unlesa his t'nlon
permits him to do so. nt, if he dlwobevn. he
runs the risk of being "removed" bv the high-
binders, who are ruling the unions by moans of
Assassination.

School Tenchem Day.
An especial lv large attendance Is expected at

the World's Pair Imposition in the r;rand Cen-

tral Pala.-- which has heen it rpart for
the school tahera of New York- An attractiveprogramme ha teen arranged, and many new' nov-
elties will be added lo the ilreidv ei ormoua
exhibit Handacnia aonranlra m be presented
to all Indies w !; attend.

In 1R80 my sou auftertxl verv much from ramrer
of tht motitli. By advliv of uliynlrlauj nit op

mi tl. .n a- perh.Miifti fnin the jaw
hi. iv. 'A h n 'h .. -- - - they HtpjuMd
tun the run- - DC Ulllf bC r,'r returned
h ml grew n r in II V CtJ r i ' 'Finally. HIP WgrnlA trvlug
manv remedlM in vain, I rommeucetl tuglve him
H. h. H. : after Men had heen taken
the nuir'Tilh . appeared cn- -

and rAilPlTD though 7 yean
have elapsed llMIJIir W there has
no return, and waiww i have every
PMaon to believe that he Is permanently cured.
Hi- I'ure lsdue exclualvely to H, s s

J. It Ml'RIlOCK, HiiniM tile. Ala.
Treatise ou Blood and Skin Diseases mailed

free.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta. Ga.

MM) Columia ol Special Peiturrs In the
.111 II S day World's New Vear's Number
UUU Net Sunday!

The Great Fire Sale now going on at
Vogel's big clothing store. Forty-nint- h

street and Third avenue. Is the most at
tactlve that has taken place for many
years. Mr. Henry Vogel Is giving the

the benefit of the liberal allowancefubllc from the Insurance companies.
The stock of clothing Is of the very

best make and well assorted. It was
only slightly damaged hy water at the
great Thoeusen fire on Dec. 15 last, and
there Is the chance of a lifetime to se-
cure a line overcoat, ulster or a suit for
men or boys, at most remarkable low '

figures. This sale la at Forty-nint- h

street and Third avenue. i

8INCE THE WAR.
FAMOUS 100.384.

nheunifftlnm and ftr.nt hnnMn-- forever wt'h
Famous I'rewiintinn 100 mm. prepared by Muller.
HI I'nlverslty Place. N, Y. lUTUnibln 't cured
and wonder how II all none alxiut. Pleasant to
lake. 78c, Hot All drug-gMt-. lampblot free,

Don't throw away
that old Umbrella.

We'll corer It for you with gool
Union Silk for ONE DOLLAR.

7244
58 West 23d Street.

WWtVII nnt fop It Mini soii.l it Mimic
lor you, wliii lliil-liii- l. tl'vou Ilk.'.

Simpson, Crawford

& Simpson,

"SPECIALS" IN

Misses1 Suits & Jackets
ChiUrsn't one-pic- e Suits, g irlnjri

nml inixrcl mnt.'rinls, trimmed with
braid, velvet an;l silk, 8 lo 14 yenr
Rizes, nt

4.98 value 8.00

5.98 value 10 00

7.98 value 12.00

9. 50 value 15.00

Misses' two-pirc- e Suits,
14 to IS ..oar Kl.ra,

6.98 - value 15.G0

Misses' Jackets, in Heaer ami
Cheviot), trimmed with braid and
fur, to IN year Hies, at

4.98 value 8.00.

6.98 value 12.50.

6'h Avenue. I9lh to 20th Street.

"It will all come out
in the wash."

..-
-

too bh Pearline.
a

Legal Notices.
ATI 'SSTToS W lAI.I.KIi in aVpVKRTlflE

m.Mit 111 ii Record oi rohnnnation ol street
onealnasi

Aelllli Ward ' tnre mint pliiee, Cliiremnnt
avenue lo avenue; la til, eireet, 7th
a .lice to Hhi lent litver.

Twenty-fourt- h Ward Port lii(l"pcnrtenre st..
Huston nvOMIIS to llroinl.vav.

Tin ii v. m I it, comptroller.
New York. Comptroller's Uffloe, lie J, imu.

I.!fe-slz- e Photographs of Cnrhett'a and
nitchell's lists In the fJRBAT NEW YEAR'S
M nil k ol the SUNDAY WONl.u nest Sun- -

T.lTTIIfl.l.. .'.VIM -- 1 7ii AK

RrMrvttl tin. 11 . rutldnn UU price.
KVllltl(4, K.tO, MuM:in HiUllV, XUU

TONY PAYOR'S. JX!'Vh
A M'l.l MJlllftl 1 MM OV Till: M.W HHOW.

Ml. 1. 1.. VAtaAHKN. J. W. KK1.I..
MiAMiV AM) MAY. : JnNi.ll MASK

ft AH ..MAN MUHK It vl.l . Atbftt . ni. itHit. . K n cI.n--

iwi. II. Tiri.l In
UI . Ill A.Price of wa '..v. .w. autl ni

NIBMI'.
'1 UK I.M.MMTIAN'. In

T II TCI l ill.A- -l .1 PKI'FimM N h.
l.aftt .MhMiiim KMtMpiiiv. I lee. :u

Nftmn.l lul HUI'IL IN UAOXC

flnMHuRSLOIIGlI Ij
i

When MoBsybftgl bocs his
lialanca-shoo- t this yonr, he's apt '

to liu liis tltillarfl liko It bear, ami '

it's rnthr a tOMtip, we sliottld
say. whether boll too the leratoh
ami (ivo you your unual New
Year1! fift. If he does, don't
play the millionaire, but use the
money senaibly,

No bettor place than bore to
upend it, if you need an overcoat
or ulster, a full dross or a busi-

ness suit. Not a garment here
tlint isn't stylish not one that
isn't reliable ; and when you see
onr prices you'll bloss tho lucky
thought that sent you to us.
Open Saturday till 0 P. M.

WALK. AT ot it WHOT.1CKAT.il PMtMTfttl
ON lll.l KlKKlt x . ciihnkr nut i:m-:-

nsr wttrr or bbo vhway.

SS p.r cent, of our pross re-

ceipts will be devoted
to tho relief of tho unemployed.

lMlElinLdill BROS.

Bloecker St., Cor, Greene.
Amusements.

M V Ml I IM1 til I N of I. II IKMsl.
Abbe) Hehoeflwl , tlnu, linwifeml Uanaeen,

Ttteadayfi, ThunHiay. anij Nainnlejm nt h
M;lhl-.- Williir,,1 fc 'rHlHV lit 'J.

ImiS KiralU'n A II C D I O a
aiiIhw.k. . v tiinn. iniir AMCnluAi

HfNHIKir., t.v. ,$X, $.tnx rarnlly rirrie. 30c
I.' l.iiill n.l n! .irn, t n ,, ,n ,1 I,

Miinit".. reeerred iM'tit-.- . ftor. ny part f ihu
noma Klevaton al 4ihi, st ntmnoeto

tin' urmndTttr, Boloonj and Urtw iireie.
Hpenlal Uolldsy Matuiea Niu Ywr'n.

AQDCV90 rUJCATHC, BVAY,COn.88Ttt.
MDULI 0 LAST WEEK Off

MR. HENRY IRVING,

MISS ELLEN TERRY
ANTlTIIK l.dMiiiN LYCKUJI Til KATKK CO,

i niuiu. 'I la- Uerchent or Venlpei Hstlneei
Lotiu XI.: Haturdsy, In.-- :i. intt

rn in it Mr. trvinratw Mm Kiten Terry, tut via,
Mninln. Imu. 1, M. i ttiiiirllu, Mirir, lluJluc

I III ItMllH.lt
MK1 'Itultil.lTAN OPKRA-HOtlB-

(.KAMI (U'KKA. Krlihiy. Dee if.itiitiii.K'rrn lo mormw, Dec. ttu, et'i, Mnn- -

t 1IMI:N. Hnnli.y Kvi'mInh. pee Bl, Kiptl
in r siitiihiv i nint-rt- . .'xt Vreelc Monday Kvi- ,
"tjohensrlut" Wfii. l:i- lt4emlranlue:" iri.
RVe., "tiinni-n:- rsui. Mat.. .Ihu. U, " I.iuta
li l.,iinini'riii(Mir "
RTH AVT mi Allti:. B'wuy ml jhiU hu

Henry C. Miner, Proprietor,An ftV,: COGHLAN
MA I. in A v. iiini.ii ( ii Intportiiice

AMKitlt an iniAiitK. 4tM el . niiir It way.
aii iii. ii mu in r tN .'i.'nii ,.. in, .

X. V. Mm. Dm. '24.

voftla SUZETTE.
MsMnerH Sntiinlay nml N.w ' par's.

Iir.KltM AN.N-- IHEATIllu B'WU 211th a:.
J St. llll.l.'M Knterlliifr. Vsnnl.-vlllp- .

Mats, lilt.VNII (llXi'KItT HI'MiAV.Wl.al. M'KCIAL MAT. NKW VKAIf-(Irrtiest- n,

, 6lk'. Ilak'uny 'Jftr,

STANIIAHIITHKATKR Rr'aaUO, Mali.! 10,
Mnlliir. !m -- Im nml nliinlnv.

CHARLEY'S AUNT.
4T1I liltl'AT MllVTH.

liOYT,rl Mjul.SWl, Tlieillrt.. Kv. K ;i.);Msl.Hat. '. lo
FIIAKK Mrk'KK Mniiiiuor

HOYT'S "A TEMPERANCE TOWN."
Last Two Wevks. Kxtra Mat. Xi'W '.ar's.

II. F. KKITII- - NKW DNfON Hl'Altl'.Orliliml riiiilliiii.iiis prr (nrnui m-- Iron,
n In 111:111. (ilriirlr-.ilriill- I,lli- -

rlnss u,rt III. , at. I.) .,, 5 rrnl..
l,lltiAi''A I HrA 1'ltK KV.i8..MI.MI i.Hi: I' .1.11 -

It.llPN II. IOII.
UMAMllllll.lliAYMATlNI'K NKW YEAR'S,
I.M I I M THKATRK AIM. 10,

-- WI.I-.T loli.MH It. MAIS, "lilt If- -.

MMiki1 I.AVf'.NnFlt. and MATIItliW.
PA1 MKH". H 10. Muts.Wnt.'.t sat
Kll M V 1 rlllQ ' Burlss mu.

iUUIj U 1V3L 3Hk" i2h& -- """'r
KOSTER & BIAL'S. Adm. 50c
SAND0W. BELLWO0D.
VAt HK.VII.I.1-- : M'Ki iai.i 'IK- - KOVKLTIKal

i'n Mntln... N varS liny.

ImPrnlAI Hrsailsai A 8II1I1 -- r.
lllll Ulllrll. Mm. Moii. Tlim .

VAt l:VI 1.1 lll'l I. A

II A lilt li. N 'M I UK. ATltK M. W. mil,. M5r,
MATISKKi in II I.AVIMIIlt.

,N Yssr'a lt I.iIauicI lliurlctin Altlhs
Imy. inlKhuil niuslr t liu Hr.huni.

Mntliiccs suturiluy.

nAv4 Mitt, Wed Km A; v v.ars.
Ursiiinca slKlO.

jjMKgg SHORE ACRES.
(iAKIll'V Tlli:TKK. Krr.alO, Hal.iiat.'J

MR. E. S. WILLARD
In THK I'UOKHHOOH'H I..IVI: HTIIHV.
npAMn Kvp. nt'rljnl,LI MMIIWMWsd. nn.l:it. al iTHE NEW SOUTH.Ni We. Tin: 111 vi 1.1 if. Ni. V sar's Mat

PEOPLE'S TWtimp't
PATENT APPLIED FOR. injfe

Ni t THK XKW sunn.
finnfTflH'P x iadevuir, HironsMt, fnnnlani.
rnlll in Ashton,Dorkrtii.iu.ao,a.a(.rt.jsi
I H UU 1 U 11 AdaIr,4,aJ0;JudffM,8.lur.M

I

I BOYS TO SELL 1 1
Z THE EVENING WORLD 11 I

THE TOWNS SURROUHDMO S ' I I
v ttw YORK cnr. I
i )K GREAT OPPORTUNITIES

J are offered to Bright Hoy In alT parts W 9of New VorV, NewitrMyaai
ConnectlcMt. 9

.or., rl'.,,, I, ,,,, r..rv THK KVCI. g B
M I. III. II I. alni,. In rt.m.lKl. II 1rIM. loon ,.r It n purtliej. beodaeaall J 9

I. in ii ..i l ho.. o.,ii ronti anient. r
niiily lur un. Iteaaonabl. allow ffl m

W aorn inr iinsnid (opl.5. Mi
ff Fur lull "articular adrirea. m m

2 BOX 487 Z I
1IIF FVFMMi WORLD.

Pulltier Bnlldlni, New York. 9;

ixssestM
SJ H

Amusements. Mil

WORLD'S FAIRTl
Oven 1 ft, r to 11

(lltASlI CKNTHAI. I' U.AC. H
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THE SUSPICIOUS BOARDER

He Returned Good for Evil and Won a
Wife in the Bargain,

"Jessie," said Anton Moaby, the for-- I

eater, to hla daughter, "why do you per- -

alat In your friendship for our boarder,
Hayes, when you know I don't like him?
I've warned you often enough. When a
man Is ashamed to tell hla business It
doesn't take much discernment to see
that something- la wrong. He haa been
In our house now about Ave weeks and
during the whole time has not hinted a
word aa to the meaning of hla trlpa Into
the wooda. Yeaterday I aaw him prow-
ling about the old quarry, but when I
aaked him what ha waa after he aald he
waa looking for game. A likely place.
Indeed, to find anything to ahoot!"

"Father," aald the daughter, "Mr.
Hayea haa alwaya treated ma Ilka a
gentleman, and aa there la no other com-
pany her. I don't m. what harm can
come from talking with him."

"I know that It is lonesome here. Jes-
sie, with no ona but me for company,
and whan wa can afford It we ahall goWhere you cao have better advantages,

l

but that fellow Hayes is not the right
kind, and I don't want you to have any-
thing at all to do with him. I've left
word with Dick to have his horse ready
when he gets back, for he haa got to
leave this place y. Of course, I've
got no proof that he la a bad one, but
It la easy enough to aee. Look at his
brace of pistols. I tell you ' a rifle la
good enough here against anything hut
the sheriff's posse. But I must go: re-

member what I say und don't look for
me bock before night,'' and Mosby
turned away.

Anton Mosby's occupation waa to pro-
tect a large aectlon of pine timber owned
by an Eaatern company from encroach-ment- a

by rival firms and necessitated
long trampa along the boundarlea of the
great foreat eatate. Hla home waa lo-

cated in a small clearing not large
enough to escape the shadows of the
treea for more than half of the day.
The nearest village waa a lumbering
town about fifteen mllea dlatant. From
thla village ran a narrow, scraggy road
out Into the foreat, past Mosby's house,
and than at the distance of a mile or
ao divided, one branch turning aouth and
leading; somewhere In the direction of
civilisation, the other running everal

miles northward and ending In an old
quarry which was dug In the side of a
rocky ledge.

After Mosby's departure Jessie went
on with hr work indoors with a heavy
heart. Her father's suspicion that the
man Hayes, who had been aojournlng
with them, was only a refugee from Jus-
tice, pained her. He had alwaya been
very obliging about the house, had books
In his saddle-bag- s and sometimes read
aloud to her, which waa a matter of real
entertainment, and while she did not
care for him she felt extremely sorry for
the treatment he received at her fathera
handa. 8he had to confess, however, on
thinking It over, that It was a queer
place for a man to come whose only oc-

cupation waa pleasure. The hunting was
poor, the wooda damp and gloomy and
the ledge In the distance Inhabited moatly
by snakes.

Her father had an Idea that some dsy
an officer of the law would ride Into
their little clearing and demand a pris-

oner; that a acene would follow, and the
prisoner, escaping, would seek safety In

the slimy caves which penetialed the
sides of the limestone ledge. He even
dreamel about it and awoke one night
Imbued with the idea that the house waa
surrounded by mounted horsemen. Day
by day his suspicions increased, until
finally from fear of Jeesle's falling In

love with a villain he decided to drive
him away.

Hayea waa an ordinary-lookin- g man of

about 5 feet 10, hair brown, eyes blue

and rather quick and nervous in his
speech It was a suspicion of embarrass-
ment In the latter respect when ques-

tioned aa to his business that first led

Mosby to observe hia actions, and his

preference for the old quarry road,

which was rough and swampy and led
through a tangled growth of under-
brush, seemed evident enough that he
belonged to those who prefer darkness

' rather than light.
These suspicions made Mosby. natu-

rally a hospitable man. cold and satirical
and many an arrow of sarcasm was
plumed for his victim's breast, hut Hayes
usually seemed perfectly oblivious of
their meaning, a fact which only further
determined Moaby In the belief that he
was a bad one.

The season had been exceedingly dry;
for nearly a month not a drop of rain
had fallen. The sand lay In drlfta In
the middle of the road and blew away
from the rrots of the trees. During the
previous weeks a great Are had been
raging to the northward, several towns
being razed to the ground and a wide
atretch of limber ruined. The ledge of
rocks referred to ran In a crescent and
acted as a barrier to the flames, ao
that the country over which Mosby pre-

sided was left unharmed, but the smoke
spread Us mantle of gli om over many
mll"s of contiguous territory.

Thla great northern section, however,
where the fires had been so destructive,
waa Inhabited by wolves, which now,
goaded by fire and hunger, sought safety
to the aouthward. Mosby saw them fre- -

quently and their baying could be heard
at night while prowling through the
woods In search nf food, but they were
a cowardly lot that ran at the sight of a
man and no one experienced any un- -

easiness.
When Mosby went on the tramp he

Invariably took his rifle with him. hoping
to obtain enough pelts during the sea-- !

son for a robe. "Wolves," he used to
'ay to Hayes, "are about all the game

nu will find nlmnt thi'S iiiarlirs. but
If sou want In kill any you'll better
throw away nir six shooters anl K'-- t

a rifle, fur all the thlnK '' K"01 for Is
to kill nien. anl I reckon the people
urounrl here are a peoreable lot. nf
course. It mlnlil be a itoinl thins; If one
wanted to esrupe from a constable, but
we are presumliiK t lint you want to kill
animals." Hut his nrsTunients an to the
relative merits unl uses of the two
weapons ha 1 little effect on Hayes, who
still continued to c.rry the pistols and
make excursions not Into the woods
where Mosby ventured, "there mlxht be
a stray deer If one happened to see It,"

'but towards the quarry and the hills
Whether Mosby wanted to keep natch

of his strange boarder's actions that day
or whether his builness led In that di-

rection we ranr.ot say, but he spent the
afternoon exploring the timber abutting
the highlands. His observations were
quite minute and the sun was beginning
to redden the clouds In the west when he
started for home, and by the tme he
rcichel the road It had qultt
dark. He had about eight miles t cover.
but the way was so nugh that he mad.
slow progress. Here and there a moon- -

beam glistened on sandy opening, but
for the greater part of the time the

of the trees entirely obstructed the
light, so he slumped wearily along, nius- -

Ing upon the events of the previous weeks
and wondering where Hayes had gone to
spend the night.

A warm breese swayed the tops of
the huge pines; thla and Ihe sticks which
crackled under his feet were all that
broke the silence of the night all, until
from the dlstince came lliddtnly to his
ears the hoarse baying of a wolf. From
bme to (IBM It was repealed, until fruiu

I another direction Arose mi answering
howl, prolonged and mournful.

Mi by plodded along, giving littip heed
except wishing that h could get a light
on ona "f the "varmints in a hnht

pot of moonlight. Th howling of the
wolves graduall) became mors frequent
and began ti round nearer and nearer,
Itoiby came to a Hall and examined the

I condltli n f htx gun, !'' than, although
'

feeling thai the rtilt Insured hi eafety,
began to hasten hiH itspa, By the time
h had covered anntiu r half mile he

'knew that there wai danger behind, for
tin weird eoudi hud Increased Into a
din and an uproar They with evidently
on hla trail and rapidly approaching)
doseni of thin perhape, courageoua, a t

last, from itrength of number. He re.
aiiiit'd that there would be scant time
for reloading a gun after once firing, and
looked aboul for a tre which he COUld

Climb, and pick them off one at h tlm,
inn where there were treei the darkness
was io deep that the project had to he
abandoned as impracticable, and he could
not endure the thought of remaining a
prisoner all night In th-- uncomfortable
branches of a pine tree on account of a
few wolves. This decision was scarcely
reached when he won 1 gladly have
changed it. for i momnei later the
wolves reached the road behind him and
were coming alontc at Ions leaps, ndllriK
the air with their mournful icreams

Mosby Htill cool anl confident, raised
his rifle to hla shoulder. A gray form
Raah In the luht a little distance away
and he tired. The howling' of thn pack
suddenly ceasi d as one of thi Ir number
rolled In the sand, and Mosby. after ie- -

hiadlns. Ftarted on n trot towards a
small opening, Before he reached u
Uk were lu pursuit again, It seemed as

if in greater fury than ever, notwith-
standing they hfll first feanteil nn the
Mesh of h comrade,

Mosby flrad Qgaln, but missni m-- - aim.
Fin a moment they hesitated, their eyee
hlnlni in the darkness, and then Knnsh- -

Ing their f.iin?H. mahed forward Into the
llaht. Moslift heavy rifle whirled
around hi head nnd descended on the
skull of the foremoM wolf, but the
beasts, erased with hunger, had lost all
fear, and Monby saw that he had met hi
fate. A wave of sorrow for mor
left all alone In surli a country, welled
up in his heart, and then, gilt tint? his

In onfr, he grased hi gun stock
tighter and struck agata. This blow was
hU last, for the next Instant he was
borne to the ground. Bang, bang, bang.
suddenly rang through the forest. A
WOlf with his fangs burled In Mosby's
arm released his hold; another tearing
furiously at his breast fell dead. The air
resounded with quick reports anl Mosby.
weak nnd almost dying, saw the suspi-
cious boarder rush Into the fray, a re-

peater lu each hand.
When he next opened his eyes he was

at home and Jessie by his side. "Where
Is Mnyes?" he murmured.

Here, father," she answered, and
Hayes stepped forward from the shadow-wher-

he had been sitting.
The old man would have given him his

hand, but his arms were limp and life-
less. "YOU saved my life," he mur-
mured gratefully, "nnd I reckon your
kind of weapons are the beat, after all.
among wolves. You must stay with us
the whole season, and Jessie and 1 will
cit' our best to entertain you."

Hayes smiled. ' U was a lucky thing
that you sent me away. Mr. Mosby. f.r
vitu rwisc 1 would not have been un the

quarry ml and savml you. I flnished Ha
my work hire yeaterttay, and bo when Bl
Dick lulil ""' thnt I must go I started nl
for the quirry to got aome thlruji. Jes-- HI
sl- - h.m lol'l me w hat you feared I waa HI
nnd I do not blame you. It did look Hi
sMspl. loua. And I often felt ashamed B!
that I had to keep bo quiet, but my. Sjl
time has heen spent negotiating pur S!j
chass nf land. I am the Junior part !

ner In a firm which expects to csubllabj ajl
a mine In thla vicinity, and came her ijhf
enjoined to absolute secrecy. Tte bust- - fllj
ness U now here this Is no longer 9
necessary, for we have contracted for jjS
nil the land we want except one corner, !a!j
probably the richest In ore. however, ot S'j

'nil.'' H.iyes then opened hla papers !j!
and showed a plan of the grounds.

Why," tried Mosby. "that corner be-- of.

longs to me and is the most worthies tjjjlj
' piece of ground on the footstool. I've.
always been ashamed to claim owner-- Bl
ship.'' jf!

"Do you wish to sell It, Mr. Mosbyf Sj
asked Hbyes. nt

'Sell ft?'" returned MoBby. "Take It 9j!
for nothing. Prlng me the paper and I Hi
wll sign the deed." Bl

Hayes acted with alacrity; he found a Ki

form, filled In some figures and held It Ml
in front of the old man. Bf

"For and In consideration of 110. 0001' f
gasped Moaby. "What does It metal BJ

"It meuns." replied Hayee, "that I COS.
alder It a reasonable bargain for oils k!

' firm at that price." i

The old mini recovered entirely durlaaj ' W
the i'..iiiM- - of a few months. Sir. Hayas ' ijsj

the following year "was frequently a ml
hoarder with Jesale anl her father, but IP!
one August day there was a wedding

'and Jesl wedl to 'board with Stab
ICMcago News

xjas ' Ms,
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Plans for the Reconstruction of

College Football Rules.

The Wny TuRlllatlr Affairs Stand In
In.'ksonvlllp.

The work of reconstructing the rules
of football, which the I'nlverslty Ath-
letic Club started recently, will be re-

sumed when the students of the football
centres, Ynle. Harvard and Princeton,
have returned from the Christmas re-

cess. Messrs. Camp. Sears or BfOOkl
nnd Moffat I, the respective representa-
tives of the three colleges named, will
hold another meeting at the l". A. C
early In January, when they will dlecuns
the formation of a permanent committee
on revision. Hefore that Is done, how-
ever, they will probably visit their col-

leges and consult with the captains or
some other college authority and get
their views on the matter.

The plan as now formulated Is that
the Committee consist of two or three
representatives of the colleges named
and such other colleges as It Is deemed
proper to have represented. This Com-

mittee will then Invite expert opinions
from all over the eounirv. Anybody
whom the Commltte thinks knows the
game, will have an opportunity to have
his say on what he considers the best
way to reform the game. These opinions
Will be carefully gone over, the good se-

lected from the bad. according to the
Committee's Ideas, and then will begin
the arduous work of drawing up a new
set of rules for the guidance of football
players.

The new rules will then be submitted
for acceptance by football teams
throughout the country. There is no
law compelling any team to adopt thes..
new rules when they ure 'drawn up, but
It Is not considered probable that they
will not be accepted. If Yale. Harvard,
Princeton and Pennsylvania, the (railing
footlmll colleges, take them up. What's
good enough for those four ought to

enough for the others. Is the way
the formulators of the proposed new
rules ure disposed to look at the matter.
Any other contingency Is considered
very remote, and it wouldn't make a
great deal of difference anyway herea-
bouts, provided the principal college
teams played according to one set of
rules. For the sake of slmpllcltv It Is
to be hoped that but one style of game
Will be played next Fall.

Two other things are also to be hoped.
One Is that the new rules are agreed
upon as soon as possible, that we may
know what sort of a game we are lo
have, and that the game will not be so
mild that It will be uninteresting.

A Jacksonville despatch says: "It was
learned toJay that Sheriff Hroward. of
this county, wrote to Gov. Mitchell about
a week ago, askln what means he should
adopt to atop the fight. So far the Gover-
nor has not replied to the Sher'ff's letter,
but men who know the Governor are sure
that he will Order tne Sheriff to do ell
In his power to prevent the c mtest."

Referring to the arrest of Corbett anl
Mitchell the despatch Bavs that frlen Is
of both CorbPtt and Mltchel'. especially
of the latter, treated the whole proceed-
ing as a huge joke.

They Jollied him about the prospect of
being locked up. and one of the pnrty
asked him how he would like to share
a cell with Corbett. That seemed to
tickle him Immensely. A big smile spread
over his face and he said, with emphasis.
"Fine; and 1 think that programme
would take all the light out of the gen-
tleman, don't fou?"

Corbett and Mitchell are now practi-
cally In custody. If Judge Call decldea
that the arrest was legal, then the prin-
cipals will be compelled to appear before
the Criminal Court our the day named
and then their case goes before a Jury
The opinion Is that there Is no Jury In
Dtlval County that would find them
guilty.

There Is another contingency which
may put a new phase on the affair, and
that Is a possibility of the Governor in-

structing the County Solicitor to quash
those proceedings and Institute such new
proceedings as he and the Attorney-Gener-

mav agree upon. The members
of the Duval Athletic Club feel confident
that the courts will decide that glove con-
tests are not illegal In Florida, and
assert more nns'.tlvely than ever that
the contest will occur.

The Varuna Boat Club, of Brooklyn. Is
looking for new quarters. At the annual
mee;lng to be held next week the matter
will be discussed. The lease on the pres-
ent quarters expires In February, and an
effort will be mude to find a more con-

venient location and one where there Is
less rent to pay. Rooms somewhere be-
tween Flatbuah avenue and Court street,
and Fulton and State streets, are what
the Club wants. An omateur boxing
show will be given bv the Club during
the Winter, provided Mr. Schleren's con-

sent can be had.

The chances are that Danny Richard-
son will plav ball again next year, pro-
vided he wants to badly. President Byrne,
of the Brooklvn Club, says there are
four League Clubs that want Richard-
son. The Brooklyn Club will not aell
Richardson's releuae, but wll. trade him.
"Richardson would be Just the man for
New York to play at shortstop," says
Mr. Byrne, "lie is a fair hitter and the
greatest In the business on double p'.ays."

The value of Zimmerman's wlnlngs the
past season is estimated at $20,1X10;

Johnson's at $13,000; Banker's, $8,000;
Dlrnberger's $5,000: Tylers and Wln-dle- 's

$12,000 each, and Bliss's, $6,000. Over
$123,000 In prises was won by leading
amateurs In races during the season.

Columbia College athletes are practis-
ing diligently these days in the Man-
hattan A. C. gymnaBlum. The College
will put a baseball nine on the field and

a freshmen crew on the water nextseason.

Entries for the annual boxing tourna-
ment of the Star Athletic Club, Jan. IS
nnd IS close with Capt. Hommsrth. P. o
box l7. I,., ng Island city, on Jan. 9.
Solid gold , itches to first ami open-fac-

gold watches to second men wi.l be
awonled In each of the following i lasses:
II". 118, 128 and 140 pounds

The standing In th. Intercollegiate chess
tournament is ns follows: Columbia, S

Yale, 3, Princeton, 1; Harvard. 2

If Ihe present weather continues the
skating championships will have to be de-
cided on roller skate-i- .

A. D. Once around the track Is a lap.

GEN. HANCOCK'S STATUE.

Ceremonies at the City Hull
Afternoon.

The ceremonies attendant upon the un-

veiling of the statue of Gen. Wlnfield
Scott Hancock, erected In Hancock
Square. St. Nicholas avenue and One
Hundred and Twenty-thir- d street, will
occur In the (1 vernor's Room
In the City Hall at I o'clock.

Gen. Horace Porter will make the ad- -

dress of presentation to the city, and
Mayor Oliray will respond In behalf of
the rltv and the Park Commissioners.

Oliver D Russell nnd his wife, who is
a sls:r of the lute Gen Hancock, will
be In attendance, as well as many promi-
nent soldiers and rlUsem among other.
Hens. Bchofitld, Slckels. Slegel and

and Admiral Gherurdl.
The arrangements are In charge of Gen

W. S. Hancock Post. No. Eift. of the
G. A. H., of this city, with Col. J. A.
Goulden. Senior as
Chaliman of the Citmmlttee. The Post
and friends will assemble at the oftlce
of the Chairman. Broadway and Park
place, at 12 30

WANTS HIS OWN REVENGE.

Murphy Will Not Tell Who Ills As-

sailant Was.
John Murphy, nineteen years old, o

bartender, who suys that he lives In

Flushing. 1. t. Is In llcllevue Hospital
suffering from a pistol-sho- t wound In

the left hip. .
He quarrelled with A man In front of

McCarthy Brothers' saloon, at 580 First
avenue, Hhortlv ufter '.' o'clock last night
and was shot an stated. Murphy re-

fuses to give the name of his assailant,
but savs that he Is an old friend, and
that he will settle with him when he
gels well.

His wound Is not serious. The police
of the Thirty-fift- street station give
Murphy a bud character.

GO HOME. JOHN PFEIFFER.

Your Airr.l Mother hikI Invalid Slater
Need Your Aid.

Mrs. Carrie Pfelffer. of 13 Central
avenue. Brooklyn, is seeking informa-
tion as to the whereabouts of her Son
John, who disappeared from his home
a year ago. and has not since been heard
from.

Mrs. Pfelffer Is seventy years old. In
feeble health, and unable to further
maintain heraelf. Her only other living
child Is a daughter, who is also an
Invalid, and Incapable of rendering any
nsslstunco to her mother. PfelfTer was
twenty-nin- e yanra old and a laborer.

MAY RAID CUSTOM-HOUSE-

Mpxlrun Rcvoluttonlfttft ShI1 to Br
Preparing for Active Work.

' mi u'v.i Praa )

EI.. PABO, Tex., Dec. 29. The officers
of Ihe Mexican Cuitom-HOU- nt NoffftlM
are aald to he In fear of a rah hy the
same icanjc that captured the Palomas
I'uMom-Ilone- e on Nov. 8. It la wild hy
revolutionists here that other CUfttom-houpp.'-

also military ntorea nnd IlKUt
garrlsona, will he raided.

It is also rumored that a more arenoral
movement hy the Insurgents will occur
about the middle of January.

FIELO DAY FOR ELOPERS.

Ten Kentucky Couples Married In
Bulimia's Orrtnn (irccn Yesterday.

.Or Assnriatpil t'rr.i I

JRKFKBSONVI1.I.K. Ind.. Dec.
In the history of this famous Clret-- .

na Green for runaway lovers did so many
eloping parties come here a. during yes-- I

terday. Ten young couples from Ken-- !
tucky were married here within a few
hours.

They seemed to be all well-to-d- and
came in great style, cine magistrate mar-
ried eight pairs, and his fees were ISO.

Fell lOO Fret, hut Will Live.
llncnhlns. IBS Orman blieklajTST ho

fell m Mi- afternoon from the ninth floor to
thn retlar of the Hoi 'I IfaJfStle, balng erpctrf st

i. Titi sirert .ml Rlgtilh avenus. Is re-

ported at the RoOMVell Hospital to ba out of
danser. The patirnl fell 100 faet, hurling

' his hat It l.ronM- hlfi Jaw and Injuring both hla
hands. Ilia Mcaps from dei-'- was miraculous.

THE WIDOWS' HOME ROBBED.

Cincinnati Grand Jury May Indict
Six Prominent Men.

Over Sixty Thousand Dollars Said
to He Involved.

CINCINNATI, !ec. re-

ports hAve come from the (Irani Jury
ihla week through tho Investigation of
the chnrjre thnt $63,438 hsa hern taken
from the treasury of the Widows' Home
The OrAnd Jury hss not yet reported, hut
it it riven out on (roo.i Authority that
J. I. MacNeale. W. R Hurnet, CroMley
Powtl, f. j. Mitch til, w. a. Thomp-
son ami Qtorgt M. Lttfnton hftVt heen
Indicted nn principal! fend teetttorlet to
obtfelnlni money IMdtf f.ilf",1 pretenses.

MacNtfelt Is a son w of Million
nlro BdWftrd Rfefffeant trustee cf the
Widows' Home, I'mssley Powrl was e

Cong ftttman Benjamin llutteewotih
law partner ami prominent In .State pol-

itics, while Bttnttt was iTnlted Ftnt.s
District Attorney under Cleveland'i nrtt
Administration. He tried Harper, of Fi-

delity Hank wrecking fame Mitchell.
Thompton and I., iriii ii, are equally well
known.

MacNeale was the attorney for the
Officers of the Widows Home, nnd In
Ktvlng tips as to when money was In
their treasury to lit loaned out on inoit-gag- t

security Is reKnrded as next to
uelghton in working the nine. Durnei
Is In New York and Lelghton In Cnl-CU-

1 he names of other prominent
rltlseni are being freely mentioned as
dupes or sect ssorlei, and their case-
have heen considered by the Grand Jury,
hut only six Indictments are mi ifflclalb
reported. Vacant lots were purchased
In obscure subdlvlIons foi nom nil
amounts.

Fictitious values were put on the same
hy frequent ir.in-tfei-- i to each olhr and
to their wives. At every transfer the
consideration was put hiKh r Winn the
limit of inflation was reached, s mort-
gage was executed for many fines tht
real value. Some of the lots are on
almost pertM ndlcular hlllsldet, and were
recommended an k'('1 mortgagt security
by the attorney of the Widow' Home.

EASTERN FIRMS SWINDLED.

They Cashed Drafts for the flogus
Hover of a 'Frisco House.

Illr AMnrlte1
BAN FnANi'lHCO, Dec. 29.- -A man

calling himself W. K. Ilaxter has heen
victimising firms 'n Eastern cities by
representing himself as agent of the
wholesale dry goods firm of Murphy,
(irant & Co., of this rlty.

Provided with forged letters of Intro-due- t

ion from the heads nf the latter
Hi in. he has hough! large hills of goods.
and. after Ordering them sent to Son
Francisco. C. O. I)., has Induced

with whom he was dealing to
cash n draft of 1150. snlng he needed
that amount Imrnmedlatrly for personal
expenses.

He also succeeded In having a number
of checks cashed hy jewellers ami Other
people to whom he has become Indebted
for trifling purchases. The Scott Stamp
and Coin Company, of New York City,
nnd Otto ButfO, of Baltimore, are among
the latest victims. A number of drafts.
amounting to many hundreds of dollars
In the aggregate, have already been
aent to the Nevada Hank of this cltv
for collection, and great quantities of
goods, purchased by Itaxter and marked
C. O. D.. are arriving for Murphy. .rant
A Co.

Her Dress Caught Klre.
MOtVT VKRNlt-N- N Y rc "U Mrr C M

M I. run iti:,i.'f t..ii.ii.-.- Hints !.": at tin f
ment siren l tlif ltd Its of th Bpisropal Church
of the fBlcnliy. A CttldlS on th
ChrlBtmn-- j trwi Ignltptl htr ilrcsi. nl In h mo-
ment. nh rnii mrttOMd In H.mt Cool bMtU
prevented a pnl Mm McLmh lsrlOUSl
hurned alio it th inti. nfk and nhniiMera. Rav.
nr Taylor, in voting to ubdui the Santa,
bad Isoih hands lm'll burned.

Coming Kvents.
The fourth annual ball of lh- Stuwunt Mtitiml

and DtOtfll lal AnNorlallnn of I. ,it rl. s will
ha held at Hen- -. ok Hall. K1tht nUtti Rtrttt and
Thin' ae;iue. t wnlnn

A, Ui red ronrert will hr xf.i-- at the Church "f
Our Lo'lv of (.od Conntel. Ninetieth Rtrttt.

Second nnd Third STtSUtS, BundSf evenlnn
Dec II, at 7 30 oVloek. lo ihe. t holr of Ihe
rliurch. under the direction of Prof Krreato belli
.i inn! by Charles Calm, loMnlnt. and a horna
of alxty roll ea.

TAKEN TO BELLEVUE INS'NE.

CaMlmlr tabonlerie'a Urineutiu of
Violent Nature,

Csstlmlr l.abordirlc, n mechanical en-
gineer, twenty-fou- r years old. of 1H
Prince street, at l i'u this morning was
removed to Hit;, viie Hospital, afflicted
with acute dementia, lie was at Inter-
vals very violent.

l.tilionleile lived with his wife on the
Aral tloor of the above number. Three
months an. they emigrated here from
Paris. People In the neighborhood ap-
peared to know little of the couple, but
their Impression Is that the young
Frenchman and Ills wife have been ac-
quainted with much better surrounding!
than at present.

The day before t'hrlstman Deputy Cor-
oner B. .1 Honlln, of Sullivan ami Hous-
ton streets, was called to prescribe fur
the young Frenchman, who was suf-
fering from dementia, which appeared to
be the result of some great mentaltrain, Medical treatment did not seem
to benetlt him. At times the voting man
became desperate and frightened his
or. tty wife by thinning himself out of
bed and r:iln; like .1 demon, but, how-- ,
pver. towards Mrs l.nborderle he was
evei tender anil kind.

This morning at 1.20 Hr. Dunlin was
Ihiistllv summoned to the house and found

his patient beyond control. The Prince
street police w.ie notified, nnd the young
man was removed to the hospital in an
ambulance.

Skull Fractured with a Brick.
J., oh Apifelbaum. tsrnty HTSB years old. a

Russian, la in tha Harlem Hospital, stiVertaf
from a fractured skull He was alrurk m It h .

M'i. ihro.n 1) seme tinkn.i.n persnn laat nlshi
vhl!.t In frtint it Ms heme, 215 Kjat
,lllf-1- Mleet.


